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INTER-GOVERNMENTALCOMMODITY ARRANGEMENTS

Held on Saturday, 19 October 1946 at 10.30 a.m

Chairman: Mr. J.R.C. HELMORE1.Consideration of provisional Agenda
Consideration was given to the Agenda suggested by MR.CLAIR

WILCOX (United States) and several delegates expressed their desire for

a general discussion of the problems of commodity arrangements. It

was decided to adopt the suggested agenda and then to proceedwith a

general discussion of the problems facing the Committee. After this

the Chairman,with the assistance of the Secretry , would suggest any

points requiring further discussion and not covered by the provisional

agenda.

2. Participationin technical discussions

It was agreed that during discussions of technicalpoints alternate

delegates could be requested to participate.

3. General discussionof commodityarrangement policy

MR. CLAIRWILCOX(United States) referred to the fact that primary

commodities are produced by largenumbers of small producersin many

parts of the world. Both the supplyof and the demand for these staple

commoditieswere largely inelastic. When primaryproducersare in

distress they naturally seek aidfrom their Governments which may take
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action prejudicial to the interests of producers in other countries. It

is desirable, therefore, togree to international action to meet

commodity situations which might otherwise prevenat the mintenance and

development of internationaltrade.

MR. B.K.ADARKAR (India)thought that commoditymachinery shouldbe

designed to promote stability of agricultural pricesas well as to deal

withchronic disequilibrium between supply and demand. Instability of

pricescaused insecurityin primary producing countries, and consequently

affectedtheir demand for industrialproducts. Greater stability of

pricescouldbepromotedby combining a measure of quantitative

regulationwith some international scheme of buffer stooks.

MR.J.T. DEUTSCH (Canada)suggested that consideration should be given

nowtoarrangements forimportant international commodities which have

been subject to very wide fluctuations inthepast. Any schemeadopted
should be flexible andprovide for the stabilization of raw material

prices.Countries relying on the export ofafewcommoditieswouldhave

difficulty inacceptingtheobligationsofaninternational tradecnarter

unless exportprices were stable.MR.E.McCARTHY(Australia)satedthat effective commodityagreements
could go g long waytowards removing the impediments of international

would need todifferaccording to the peculiarconditions ofthecommodity

concerned. It wasdesirable todistinguish between products on which

detailed date arealready available sothat further study wasunnecessary

and those in iwhich information wouldhave to be collected He thought

that bufferstocks would be important in some cases but pointedthat

such an arrangement was notsuitedto perishablecommodities. It was

desirable to procedwith negetiations foragreements in certain primary

products ascarlyaspossible. In alIagreements consumers should have

representation equal to that ofproducers.
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arrangementswarrantedcareful study. the problemsof particular

commodities should be considered aspart of generalStabilization

ever,temperarytobeadopteddeal with

particularly urgent andtemporary p roblems.Consideration of the two-

price system was justifiedbutif sucha system were adopted in any

particularcase, there should beagradualreductionin the top price

theeconomic position has been restored. The FROwere givingconsideration tosomewhat relatedproblems,andalthough this committee
is lookingatcommodity arrangements in relation to the wider problems

of tradeandemployment, it is desirable that the solution shouldbebe

similar.It maybe desirableto esbtablishsoon acommodity organization

which could laterbe brought wiithn theITO.

MR.JOHNSEN (New Zealand) said thatfull recognition should be given

to the position of countries whose economic structure was dependenton.

theexport of anarrow range of primary products.

MR.BEYLEVELD (South Africa) supported thesuggestion thatcommodityarrangementsshouldaim at stability. He thought that provision shouldbe ade fordealing withshortagesaswell assurpluses.
PROF. de VRIES (Netherlands)mentioned that a recent League of

Nationspublication gave figures forthe exports and imports of sixty-

twocountries.Of these countries , forty-two haveintheir export exports more

thanninety percentof primary products andonlynine countries are

below fifty per centintheirexportsof primary products. He suggestedthattheCommittees mightobtain useful advicebyconsulting with people
with experience in commodity agreements.

The general discussionwasadjourned untilthe next meeting.

Considerationwas giventoa letter received from the International

ChamberofCommerceregarding attendance atCommittee meetings andit

was agreed to suggest to the Secretariat that a replytosentdrawing
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attention to thefact that the rules of procedure do not providefor

the presence of such non-governmental bodies at Committee meetings

and asking the International Chamber of Commerceto specify the

particular peints on which they wish to present their views. The

Committee could later decide whether it wished to hear. these views

and, if so, the method of procedure for consultation.

5. Election of Vice-Chairman

The CHAIRMANannounced that the Norwegian Delegation had made

certain adjustments in their representation on various committees

and that M. ROBERSTAD (Norway) would no longer be a delegate to

this Committee and therefore withdrew from the position of Vice -

Chairman

MR J. MELANDER (Norway)was then elected vice-Chairmanof the

Committee on the proposal of MR.E.McCARTHY (Australia).

6. Next Meeting.eetinEg.

It was agreed that the next meeting ommitteeof the C should be

held on Tuesday, 2nd October at 11 a.m.Heain thor re Mallial HIP1.

7.om The CImittee rose at 12.35 p.m.


